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CHURCz<~ IR8.MAN. AND N. W. T.

OÂTRUDRA, ST. BONIpAoE.______
Sundlayg-.-Mases at 7.30 and 10:. Mî. RZABUEN, ()ct. 9.-Large Dtocks of wildtVespers at 3 P. M. geese Passed bore going narth, which isWeek DaYs...Maases ae 6.30 and 7.30 isaid tO be a sure sign of an open tIll

ST,. MÂRY'5 OHURCil. Macfarlane's Outflt Passett thraughSituated on the corner of St. Mary bere this morning from the M.& N. W.and Margrave Streets. Rev. Father railway, on their way to the Hudson's&uellette,' Reotor; Rev. Father Cahill, Bay railway near Winnipeg. There wreassistant. toen tenis wth a complote campingSundays-..Musued at 7.00 8.30, and outfit.103,a.m: Vesperi at 7.15 p. m. Cate.. *HMrrv rpeetg,.M
WeekDersvéaes at 1.30 and Ferry & Ca., of Windsor, Ont,, was here1WeekDays Mases a ÎÏ5andto-day; also W, Bradstock, of Blackburn7.30 a. m. Bra., Winnipeg, seeing that thei buildIMMAOULATE CJONCEPTION. ings were reaidy for thé winter fish traieSituated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father NEWDAI,OCt 9.- There were threeCherrier, rector. carloajs o ri shipped atfo brSundays-.Maases at 8.30 and 10.30 ti of gth rc bin n fr onhera.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. ek h rc adbig5 etsWeek Days-Mass at 7:30 %j. per bunhel for No. 1 bard wheat. Oati

are bringing. - 23 ces. and barley 35centa
Prince Albert, Sept. 28.-..We have iSATtJRDAY.. OCTOBER 16. 1886 been having dai]Y disagreeable weather t

for the past week, with high winis; heavy
frosta and a littie now,CITY AND PROVINCIAL.# Mr. Wadsworth, int3pector of Indian
agencies, arrived in town yesterday.Two hundred and sevanty.sîx immi Mr. Goulet, hall hreed scrip Commis- Igrants arrived in Wnnipeg last week- sianer, and his secretary, Mr. Geo. Dock,W. W Mcodposoffie ispetorarrived from the the. west to day, and wilW, . MLeo, pstofic inpecercommence to issue scrip en those en titieBleft for a tour of inspection and te ar- to monrow. Tfhey came down the river h-range for a btter m a il service over the by boat from ]attleford, and are accom-wSoutliwestern branch of the C, P. R. panied by a number of speculators from <eWinnipeg and elsewliere, who are buying tThe machinery of the flour ar"d grile up scrip. Pricos paid range from 50 to 65wmil at Gauthier bar beeon removed to a per cent, on the face value of the scripnew mill erocted at St. Jean Baptiste, Inspector Begin and 40 men af 'IF" Pland steama was gat up in the latter lust division N. W. M. P., arrived fromn Battle tweek for the. first time, ford te day. J

Mr. J. M. Rae leaves te day ta pay inlt bas been docided toa amalgamae thé dian annuities noi'th of Carlton. Indianstwo agi iculturai societies now existing in who took part in the rebellion are flot ho T(the electoral divisions of Marris, and a ing paid.
meeting is te be held neit week to con- Mr. Bugnes, il. n * . .C, louves for osunxate the arrangement. Regina in a fe* days ta attend a me«g einig of theNorthwest Council.The rumor thst the. M_& N. W. rail The first annual exhibition of the Car tway company bave been offered the priv lot river agricultunal *ociety was held rilogeocf utilizing the, Stonewall brancha stve t altRvr0Atog hale eek it arlo Wvr. Athogh te c
the C. P. R. ýif they desire te extend titir exhibita were flot numenous, evorything ,llin taWxnipglaos funatin. waa of a hîgli grade cf excellenoe. The Clinoto innieglack fondaton. live stock was well represented, and a FCThe wheat market bas boon very un- superior grade cf cattle does nat exist au tstedy hiéwee an thre re o sgnethe contineut. Altogether the show was qusteaytiiswekad heoar n igsa great succesa. buthat woold ind*cate an ilfpravement at Mnnedosa, O.-t. I0.-Prairie lires bave aspre sent. The price paid by the ieading ben ragîng in this viinity for nome b,provincial buyens is 72 cents per bushel days paît and mucli damage bas been BYat Part Arthur les, the troiglit and col done. Mr. John Forsyth, reevé ofOdanhArof handling. bas lost conidorable af bis effecta; lsoin

Jas. Wiley, cf 13, 17, and E. Sharp have wiThe Grsmer Davies company who play esch lait their hay and grain. Effective KÏbore next week wull present "Monte measures against these cruel yisitations m(Cristo," "Cailed Back," "A Hoop cf Gaid,' of the lire fiend ahouid be taken ers ans- a'Th Waes I S." he ampny o-ther season arrives, 1 t sn very nad ta see t1fcTee ryfavon."be tcesomt e the carefil bomesteàder alter havingceied eryfavrabe ntics fointhedone the duties required by the gavern-Victoria B. C.. press,where they recently ment, and ived for sevorai yea- withplayed. They open in Monte Criste. greaot coiioiIy and patience upan bisBadiwlanid, ta bave the war k of years septThe C. P. 11, aining.rocms at raie away in a few hours by the clevouringèÎele-and Calgary are tc, b. aboiah.d, and a ment. medinng-ca wllbe unor 4 t.IA 501 -

af the. lin, instead. The dining car wil
taken off tiie easténn part cf thte naad
thraugit the Rock 7 Mountains, and the
new botel at Field made a diningataticn,

The matuary statistica of the cities
for 1885, as given in the departmntaî
blue book just issued, are as follaws: The
ratio per thousand shiow: Montrea], 54,
25; Taranto, 20,61; Quebec. 24 ,88; and
Winnipeg 9.87, The total nurnber of
deatha in Winnipeg for the yoan was 319.

On thte 25tli af this menti thte electors
of thee sunicipality of Shoal Iake, Man.,
Winl vote on by.law te bonus a flower mill
and elevatar of the, aiount of $5,000. A
bonus hy-law was necntly passed by the.
municipaiity for the sanie purpase,. to
the *Mount of $3,000, but it lias sance
been nuilifiod tbraugh the Panty who un-
dertook te buiid tlie miii net coming ta
time.

Track laying on the. main line of the
Manitoba & Nanthweaaern Raiiway has
been comploted acrose tiie bridge aver
the Assiniboine river and wili ho catinu-
ed ta about four miles futhor, wbere
thon. is a big trestie across ane cf the
guilies on the wst hanit cf the Assini.
haine. Whiie this trestie is campleted
track iaying wili bave tei ho temporarily
auspended, and the oppoltunity wili be
taken ailvan tage cf ta lay rails on the.
Saskatchtewan and Western Raiiway on
the Sheil River brandi af the Manitoba
and Notbwestenn. The gnading on tho
Saskatchewan and Western Raiway lias
been completed froni Minnedasa ta
Rapid Cty, and.tho company are afixiaus
to buiid six nilesfutiier west this ses-.
son. if possible. The Sheil River brandit
li.s been graded as far as Russell, whicli
will b. the terminus for thi present soa
son.

MR. NORQlj. Y PR-ES-EbrT.UD W'TZ'AN

MeGregor, Oct. 12.-The Opposition
were o taloid&ameeting lbore lait nigiti,tbut none of thte statesmen turned up,Bon. Mnr; NorqT4ay held a successful Mesât
ing, and at the closeof a brilliant. speech
w»aaplauoldet te i.cho. Re was pros-1
*td wûb ayery campliiznntary asddress
hy the people, Dr. Gilbnat sud Hon. Mn.
LaIRiviere aima addressed the meeting,
wiiicit wuaon. ai the nMost enthubîaitic
yet held, sud a sun. indintcatton ar the
papulin feeling ln this etin

n Reburn, Oct, 9.-Mn. Rugi Suthei
Iland, president of the Hudson's B-iy ri
iway and a gentleman from Engl.ind rep
6resenting tee British capitaliste arnive<

bore thls a. m, by the C. P. R. sud werE
met by Mn, Wagner, M. P. P. wlio ai
once droye titen ta Meadow Lea to me.t

jthe Woodiands Municipal council at ite
regular meeting cf the, council. The
abject cf the visit was to obtain rigit oc
way thnough. the municipslity and sudb

1funthen assistance in tite way of a bonue
fas thie ratepayers wene dispoîed te give.
Thon. was a full meeting af tho council
also alarge number af natepayers fnesent
wha gave the visitons a bearty weiceme,
A resolution wai carried granting permir.
stan te thie Winnipeg and Hudson Bay
Raiiway and Steamship Company te use
half of the Government trail known sa
th. Oak Paint trail aise balf of any other
cf the townshiip moads that niay be
requirod for the purpase af the rîght Of
way and promising su-it funther assu-
rance as in their power ta aid the
building of the road. A special meeting
cf thes council wui calleil for Fniday next
tite IStl mat:, at 10 s. m., ta taire into
consideration the adviaabiiity cf aubmit-

3ting a by' iaw ta tite rate payons
gnanting a bonus ta Winnipeg & Hudson
.Bay nailway sud ather business canneet,
ed thorowîth. Mn Suthernland pramising
te hoe prébent sud give an exýIlanatian ne-
quîred.

Portage la Prairie, Oct. Il.-Thie fol-
iowing liave been appointed a commit-
tee ta look aften the. sebools hone, the
truste.. liaving resigned: EBut ward, Jas.
Martin, M, P. P., Capt. Hunter, centre
wand, T. A. Garland, Wm, Keys; T. A.
Garland, cliairman.

Carbenry, Oct. 12 .- Prainie tires have
been very extensive on the Big Plain,
eausing considérable loasof hay and
soin, buildings and grain. The heaviest
Jose neponted is that of Mn. McByin, whoJost ail bis authuildings and tifteen stacks
afgrain. The tire twept down from theiding Mauntains taking everything init's coursetliat was flot proteced y tire

guards.
Grain je ceming in in large quantitios

and commands a fair price. À general
,feeling of satisfaction prevades the coin-
munity. Slcwe osps ot whoat bave yield-
ed 42 huabiels te the acre athers tn diff-
erent places are dawn ta 8, but in Very
loy places about bore canti te cnop ho
seid ta ho a faiiure,

Regina-.Assistant Conilsianer Hlay-
ton Reed liasgone te Calgary on business
cannocted with the Indian department,

Lt. Col.. Rorchmer, Cominissianer af
lof the. N. W. M. P'., bas roturned lnam
hie tour of inspection at Battieford sud
Prince Aibert.

The frame of the new, bouse for thé.commitinonen of police is Up, and aeem-
ingly is xnakinig rapid pragroe stawaads
cOmpletion or. Pinter sets ii.

Portage la Prairie, Oct, Ia.--Seeral
grading outflts arrived lie from the end

cf the M, & N. W. raiiway on titeir wsy myryte the Hudson Bay road. Wnlron ee fjjJgouttit was caming on Monday niit an IjIR SE NGA H N !Icelander feil out of the boxcan isi whieh
lie was niding whie tlie train "a" run-
nin at full 'pao-i near Woodsîde,

Word Of the accident was sent back from
the nexé station but no accaunt cf the :BtXyTi-liman having been found lias yet been ne- .

5 received consequently it is noz. known Im pr v d W-zr 'Cwhetlier lie escapsd unhunt or not.
Pomerov, Oct.....Tlere are noa mare Not cniy the best of ils kind, but it is the Best Farnily Sewing Machine in thtecases of typlioid fever lier. Mtince the Market.death cf Mns. Gnahiam and Jaohn Gra- -Needies, Oil and Parts for ail Machines. Note tlie New Address,ham, jr.
Great damage lias been done hono by 443 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.prarie fines duntng the paît week. Mr.Andington had Il l is buildings burned OpPOsite J. H. Ashdown's HIardware Storeexcept the liause. Rit implements in 

fnancluding thneshing machine, twa binders JÂMES u. uONKLAientfanning mille, etc., were ail destroyed be BOlsides a large quantity cf grain. Mr. Wîl-ton was also a leavy loser. Hundreds_ 
_ _N PEof tons of hay ha~ve been burned, and it H P 'is feared fodder will be scarce for stock 

_____thiw inter.TaI
Thneshing in thus viclnity ;s juat fln- -- en--îslied, and the vield of grain is better in

mnt cases than was expected.
Great difficulty is experienced by fa- --

mers ti autimn in obtaiving suffictentAN
water for seeck.
Brandon. Oct. 13.- Thie fair which opened ~toreyesterday was very succesfuli and -- Iatewas argely -attended. ln nearly e-Fcoy
ery depantuient t!Àere weno numeraus en-
teries, an d in m a nty resp ects th e d i spla y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ih c W l a m 8vas equal te that cf the Provincial.Ip-

fh. members cf Captain Wabties com- 
ESpany' 95th bataliion were prosented witli

thein rebellion medais lait ni ght by Mrs Vdr GTIN 7HE NASKATCJ.rudge Walker and Mrs. Smart. »'.V AND LAKh WvINqrq, lii
A NEW .IfAIL 5YSTrEJj.The NorthwestD v ioâth,,;. C-

To b. inaugurated To-Morrow for South-
western Manitoba.

The new postal Seryice for Sotiwest
ern Manitoba will be inaucurated ti
morrOw, wiien a mail car will be put a
tho Soutliwestenn nailway, and will ru
frou Winnipeg ta Boissevain, in cliarg
f Mn. J. G Moore, the railway mna
lerk, and >lre MoLeod, the inspecta:
will go along te e ot once ta mak
contracts and complote arrangementi
For the timié being only the offices alan
le Uino will ho supplied, as time isn r
juired ta get nid ot existing contract4
but mattera will ho araanged as quickl
La paisible and the authoritios trust tha
)Y the lst. af January the Southwestea
i stem will be working satiafauitorily
In office will be established et Boisseva
n, the Nimitaw office in the viciniti
vi ho diacontinued and the offices ai
illarney and Other places will b. ne
Laved te the stations. About the lot, o
rnuary a postal Service will ho put ci
te Southwesters, Colonization railway.

XJEB PALAL PIRES

A Source or Great Losta yarmers.

The Modern News says. The im-
enso distruction cf hay ln titis section
ýfcountry within.-tlulat week is a liard
10w ta farmers. Some of them do nol
îow how tbey enwîntor titein stock,
le 10ss ta Boule is even worse than tliat
xperianced fromn frozen grain wbich
aused the implement manufacturons
ni nierohants ta be lenient in their dea.
ngi wîi tliem Vrefening te wait for bet.
Dr times. In the fine sample cf tlis
ais crop altlicugh not a bountiful one
ad the prospects of gaad pnices it soom-
1as tliaugh those times had dawned.
Le disasters zaused by the late prairie
noes have came updn the farmers like
thun4ler clap and bright prospects are
mpenod and again will many farmens<e te trust ta the loniancy cf the men-
lants and nplement mon which wo
'st wili ho giveu. St catînot ho de,
ed but that the formera bave struggied
îinst great difficulties since the days
the boom abd thon aur commercfi
en have nat heen backward te, give
*maU the indulgence wititin thon paow-

and WO hope test theY still find them-
Ivos in a position ta continue titis in-
igence othenwise we fear that many
rwors would have been shortened and
aed.

UYVICE TO MOTHERLS.-Are you
turbed at nigbt and broken of your
t by a sick chid suffening and crying
h bain of Cutting Teeth ? If oc send
once and get a botte cf Mrs. Win-
)W's Sootiig Svrup" ton Childnen
ýthing. It is inoalculabe. It wili nelievo
e poar littie sufféer immodiatoîy. De.
id upan it. xnotiton; there is no mis-
oe a bont it. it cures Dysentery and
arrlioea, and regulates te Stomacli
d bowels, cures wind Coie, saftens the
uns, reduces Inflanmmatian) and gives
eand energy ta the whoie systoni. Mrg
inlow's Saothing Syrup for chidren
Dthing is pleaat ta taste and is, the
esciptian cf one the cldest and best
aie physicians and nurses in tite Un.
d States. and is for sale by ail druggists
2tîglaut the world. Price twenty cents
ittie. Be sure and ask for "-Mn. WIN.
)W'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"e and take
other kind.
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pany steamers will cease running about
the firat of November. The season lias
been, sae tteamboat men say, about an
average one-not too encouraging but
suflioîently no ta warrant a continuance
of operationis as for as this lin$ ilecon-
cerned for nome time. No fegi
for the Saakatchewan is being takenv, the
water in tht river being t oc low ta run1
boats. The steamers are flot enga ged
ca&rrying lumnber on LkeVWinnipeg, and
it is said that the lumber trade has been
if anything larger this season than the
last. The Winnipeg and Western Tran-
sportation Go. ceased operations entire-
,y on account of the low water in the
Saskatchewan. The season, as far as this
company is caucerned. is closed mucli
earlier than ususi, The crew of the North
cote, the last boat ranning, arrived in
the city last night . 1he officers of the
company gre confidently expecting that
by risit year the Government will carry
'Ut the contemplated improvements ta
the river, and that the next season will
be more pros perous one.

POWDER1'
Absolutely Pure.

This -ader nover varies. 4 ar ~ve1 fpuiy, strenath and whclesomeness. Moreecoomial hanthe ordinany gnd, Sud
can ot bc so d ID co m p wîî ton Wi the
m ulti udeOf 10- tes8t, h rt we gt alum o n~cpate powders. Sold ein lucens.INO P wns Ca. 106 asi t., N Y

FRUIT & OONFEOTIONERY
.Booms.

BOONS. iRRIOYDICAJ.

MANSTREET~1U. 0

MAIN STREET

THE

Fiunl ls llnoss
COLLEGE

Now Open Now Open

121 STUDIENTS LIST IFAR
CalI at the Collego,

490 MAIN STREET.
Reduced Ternis ta tio on mono entornE

lu -a Club.

1~

~fhlso eanld Retail
M. HUCHES & 00

27r5 te 28Ù Main Street

School Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &0
Constantly on fls.d

in-afl ta branehea givon oun prompt attiision

M. Hugynes & Co.

We1 u allBiocki, wîjnitf

MUNSON & ALLAN,
awlsier., Attoney., UeI5citeft, **.ý

Offices MCntyre locck, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. Il. D. MtYso N G0. W . A LAx I

SEALED TENDERS addessed te tthe
undersigned, and maked ci Tender fan
a Timbor forth," wili hoe recoved at tiis
Office up te noon an Wednesday thIi.la

fday af December next for thre. timber
beths f fif ty square miles aci, mre
or less numbered respectiveiy 16, 17 and
18; situate on tee west side* af the Co.
umbia River noan Golden City Station
an tite lineof the Canadien Pacifie Rail-
way in the Province of Britisht Colum-
bis.,

Sketches sliawing the position, ap-
proximately f tiese hertls tegether
*witt theo couditiansupon whici t tey will
lio licensedl and the forma of tendon
thenefor may ho obtaiued eit this Depart
ment or et the Crown Timber Offces t
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westminster, Britishi Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Doputy*af te

Minuster af the Interior
Department cf the Interiar,

Ottawa, 9tli Septembe, 1886.

Al wbo.are not Satisfied witli their

ERRAND )BOYS,

MECHUrîoe.

Can take up smary or &as tl t

they chose.

Ech student as a Deàk and,,wonku imel
by bimasif,

HOT Il ÀCLABS!-l,

UNDERTAKING

PRELIN BROY,


